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Please block 10 seats on the Capitol flight from Kvajalein to Honolulu 
on Wednesday, May 30, and tvoseats Honolulu - Kvaj on Monday, June 4. 

J,1.eo, reserve 8 seats on a flight Honolulu - Nev York to arrive in 1.Y. 
in the morning of June, 1 • 

.A\J.l of these seats may not be used and I shall give JOU a firll nl.lllber as 
aou as possible. We have presently 5 patients to go to N .Y. tar 
p?"•-operative workup, and later to Cleveland for Sirgery. Two patients 
are still under consideration, and they will be accompanied by one 
interp?"eter. I have not ,.. talked with the• all and ban them sign a 
consent for the operation, but I assume that they will all agree to come. 
You JllV' write their round trip tickets with the reservations froa N.Y. 
to Cleveland, and Cleveland Honolulu open. The travel office at BNL will 
take care of those legs of the trip. 

Please, let me know vhat preparations I have to make for them. (Passports, 
visa, vaccinations T). 

I have p?"omised dr. Conard to equip them for the trip. I know from past 
experience that they may go on a spree if ginn a tree rain. Please, 
let me knov the ceiling. 1Mac;y 1 •', here will probabl.7 have vbat they need 
of underwear, but in terms of dresses and coats the selection is poor, rai.ther 
on the expensive side, and not f'it for Long Island and Cleveland. !t p?"esent, 
the only suitcases available are of large size and of' the most expensive 
quality. Even at __ that, it may be a bargain. May I suggest that you 
arrange with a saleslady in one of the Honolulu department stores that we 
take them there thurada;r morning Mq 31 , and complete their outfitsT I hope 
Bill Morrison vill be available to help us. 

Please, also arrange for their accomodations in Honolulu, they will at most bi@:. 
6 vomen and two men. Please, also arrange for a dodlu room for my- wife 
and m;rself till lllonda;r aorningo Bill Streenan, on his last visit~ suggested 
a place vhich he used; I am sorry I have forgottin the name. 
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